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**How do I get to Books & Authors?**
Go to our website [www.slpublib.com](http://www.slpublib.com) and scroll down to the link under *New Online Resources* or scroll further and find it under *Digital Resources at Your Fingertips*. Use your complete library card number when asked.

**Do I need to make an account for Books & Authors?**
Yes, if you want to use *My Reading Room* which you personalize for your reading. Searching does not take an account.

**What does Books & Authors have to offer?**
- Monthly Highlights
- Genres for Fiction and Non-Fiction
- Expert Picks
- Community Picks
- *My Reading Room*-a great way to organize your reading (What you’ve read, what you want to read, etc.)
- Read-alike Wizard
- Great Author Biographies
- And more…